Pre-Service Music
— Please stand if able —
Opening Versicles: Advent
— Please sit — p. 260
Reading Isaiah 11:1-10
Catechism: 6th Petition of Lord’s Prayer p. 324
Homily — Please stand if able —
Hymn LSB 333 — Please kneel if able —
Litany p. 265

Concluding Prayer Assembly Prays Together
O God, from whom come all holy desires, all good counsels, and all just works, give to us, Your servants, that peace which the world cannot give, that our hearts may be set to obey Your commandments and also that we, being defended from the fear of our enemies, may live in peace and quietness; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. (Collect for Peace)

— Please stand if able —
Benedicamus and Benediction p. 267

P Maranatha! Come, Lord Jesus.
C Come quickly, Lord. Maranatha!

Post-Service Music

Servants of the Word
Rev. Rich Rudowske, Lutheran Bible Translators Preacher
Seminarian Christopher McCarthy Liturgist
Ryan Edinger, Zion Lutheran, Harvester, MO Organist

Rev. Richard Rudowske is the Director of International Program Ministries for Lutheran Bible Translators overseeing their partner relations, projects, and missionary personnel around the globe. Prior to assuming the director role Rev. Rudowske, his wife Maya, and their five children lived in the remote Kalahari desert of Botswana working among the Bakgalagari people to translate and produce the gospel of Luke in their previously unwritten language.

Lutheran Bible Translators is a Recognized Service Organization of the Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod headquartered in Concordia, Missouri. LBT’s 38 missionaries and 25 associate missionaries serve in Africa, the Americas, and Asia Pacific. Learn more about opportunities for service at lbt.org/go.

BY GRACE ALONE, GRACE IN HIS SON